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TU SUIIHUltlllKltS.
vVe will cmialdur It u glial, favor If

will repurt liny lalluro to got tlielt
Leader, or any carelesauosit on tho xmrtof
the cnrrlor,

Hubscrllitirn will plenno not pay tho cat.
riers unless tho carrier puuehoa his uroult
tftg In HubttcrlborM presouco.

1 ho Dally Loader U on wilo at tho fol-
lowing places i

Marietta Kant Side.
Marietta Dunk Stoic 177 Front St,
ScottA Want 331 l'utmuu Bt,

Union Depot Xows stand.

atiirloltn West Side,
O. B, llucliuiiuii's Cor. Alaplonnd Ullmnii

Republican Ticket.

v For Governor,
K. NASH, Franklin.

Lieutenant Governor,
CARL L.NII'PERT, Hamilton.

Supremo Judge, .
JAMES L. PRICE, Allen.

Attorney General,
JOHN M. SHEETS, Putnam."

Clerk Supreme Court,
LAWSON E. EMERSON, Belmont.

State Treasurer,
ISAAC B. CAMERON, Columbiana.

Member Board Public Works,
"". W. G. JOHNSON, Summit.

DISTRICT.
State Senator,

DAVID II. MOORE, of Athens.
Common Pleas Judge,

J. M. WOOD, of Athens.
COUNTY.

Representative,
C. C. MIDDLESWART.

Clerk of Courts,
ELMER E. TROTTER.

Treasurer.
F. F. DANA.
Commissioner,

L. J. CUTTER.
infirmary Director,

It. E. HULL.
Surveyor,

ARTHUR COLE.
Coroner,

DR. J. B. McCLURE.

A0NUAENT OF LOVE.

(By John M. Thurston.)'
Tho martyrdom of William McKln-lc- y

is complete. Ho died as he lived,
in tho simplicity of his faith, the great
i tiler and statesman of his time;

by friend and Toe alike, who
vie each other in testifying to the
high honor in which they held him
living and the sincerity of their grief
that ho is dead.

Hib deeds speak louder for him than
can tongue or pen; the glory of his
name will never die.

His monument, more beautiful and
enduring than sculptuied marble, Is
buiit of people's love.- - The ever-wideni-

ciielo of his beneficent achieve-
ments for humanity and mankind, still
sweeping onward, will not fade or
fair until they bieak in happy imumur
on the dliorcs ot time. Rest, oil,
patiiot, icst in peace, your living and
your dying lmvo not been in vain.

Host in peace. Your placo is fix-

ed forever in tho world's acclaim
Rcht in peace, the Government of the
people loniains unshaken, and liberty,
equal rights awl justice are Hie herit-
age of their descendants till the
judgment day.

William McKInloy:
"One of tho fow immoital names

that weio not boin to die."
Dca.ii iias bcn cruel to tho Nation,

but Jiot to tho man. In the niclio
for him in the temple

of immoitality tlioro have been carved
soldier, citizen, patilM., Chiistiau,
statesman.

There was lacking but ono word-J- Uii

tyr.
Auarcl'y has ovcisliot its mark.

of law and order
Jiavo been "iticiigtlicned, not weaken-
ed, j its .mwtnlly assault. Its in-

famous teachings hao cut off a noble
life; have dehtioyel-n- i ideal home;
hao broken a loving Mart, have shat-
tered n nation's hope, but society
hu.i vindicated its light to cxhU.
It lias pro von itself sticngor than tuo
frenziej demand of an outraged popu-.hic- c.

And Insisting that tiie viola
tion of tho law, shall bo punished by
tho orderly administration of tho law
tho American people convinco tho
world that their institutions are In-

destructible.
Tho peace that pacscth human

has como to tho patient
niuityr. At tho end Gods' mercy
touched him gently, and his passago
ever the river of death was on sum-

mer oeas.
When liU Bcrene soul drew nearer

and nearer to the shining portals of
tho great beyond, his dying lips wcro
eloquent of n. Christian faith, His
eyes, fast closing to tho things of

"ipxlX&FTXSZrTP- -

uarth, hlrtudy must have caught tho
Slory of tho God light, and his im-

patient spirit, longing for its fllfeht,
yet lingered for a llttlo wIiIIb to UdOtli

and strcnKthcni with tho last fond
t(letness ot love, tho holy woman,
who had mado his llfo comploto.
Shall wo not sharo with him tho res-

ignation to tho Master's will?
Can not our faith still cry with his,

"Thy will bo done, thy kingdom
como?" &

There la nothing inbio tb say. By
and by we will tako up with chastened
energy tho crowning problems of our
National affairs. By and by wo will
set .ourselvea to p. patient, thorough
investigation of the causes which led
up to tho awful crime. By and by
wo vylll sco to It that tho Inoxorablo
Judgment of tho outraged law is vis-ite- d

upon all who nro responsible for
the President's assassination, By
and by wo will protect otlrsclve3 by
caioful legislation against all anar-chlst- tu

(trenching, plot or practice.
By and by wo will rid society of the,
moral monsters now lurking In tho
shadows to prey upon mankind. But
for tho time being wo aro given to the
borrow and sympathy that centers In
tho silent house where tho stricken
woman keeps her vigil with tho dead.

Ono President has fallen and an-

other lakes his place.
Tho government still stands. The

Republic is forever safo. It rests up-

on tho full and free consent ot the
governed. Its flag still floats, the
cmblom of liberty, sustained" bylaw.
and the flame of progressive civili-

zation, tho hope of tho down-trodde- n

and oppressed of tho earth. Under
its waving folds thero will bo security
and peace. But let it bo forever un-

derstood that while it offers shelter to
every liberty-lovin- g, g, dec-

ent man, yet the common sense and
paliiotiSim of a bravo people will
mako it ns terrible ti tyrants,

and malcfattors as It Is beauti-
ful to those who fear God and love
mankind

OILJEWS
By Wire From the Various

Fields.

Tiona $1.40
Pennsylvania 1.25
Corning l.OS
Newcastle l.OO
North Lima 01
South Lima 8G

Indiana 8C
Somerset 80
Whitehouso 9j

Shipments and runs of tho FennsyJ
vaniti,'; Ohio 'and ilnaw.ua fields up t '
and including September. 15: -- . ,

PENNSYLVANIA OIL.
Shipments 230,972
Previously reported 1,097,708

Total 1,328,710
Daily average 88,583
Runs for tho samo time 205,877
Previously reported 014,203

Total 1,150,080
Daily average 7G,01s!

LIMA OIL.
Shipments 122,700
Previously roported 597,901

Total 720,007
Daily average 48,011
Runs for tho samo timo 121,24 1

Previously rojiorted G10.221

Total 731,105
Daily average 48,001

MARIETTA FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Marietta, O., Sept. 17. Henry and
MhyhugTi tapped tho sand In their No.
1 J. T. Jb'h'Sron, Jr., and it showed
strong for gas and started to flow. They
shut down for tankage and will probab-
ly drill in Tomorrow.

Tho Henderson Ofl Company's No. 2,
Jacob Young is completed and is show-
ing for a nico well.

Tho safne company has loiod No. 4

Young just across tiom No. 1 J. T.
Johnson, Jr.

CAIRO FIELD.
Special to tho Leader.

Cairo, W. Va., Sept. 17. Tho ,Wolf
Run Oil Company s No. 2 Ross estate,
is completed and showing for 15 barrels

"

in the Ealt saiid. .' ,

Darr, Mooro and Watson's No. 13 O.
Rinchart, Is showing for 40 barrels In
tho salt sand. '

WOLF CREEK FIELD.
Special to tho Leader. -. ,

Wolf Creek, 0 Sept. 17. A. A. Cam-

eron's No. C II. Bowman is a ten bar-

rel well.
Sorfd & Cameron's No., 2'A. Breck-cnrfdg- o

Is dry.

ELBA' FIELD."
Special to tho LeaderX

Elba, 0 Sept. 17. The W. R. Wick-en- s

OH Company's No. 14 W. It,
Wlckeua, has Its rig up. -

Al Vaughn & Co's No. 1 Win.' Mont-
gomery has Us rig up.

CALCUTTA FIELD.
Special lo tiie Loader,

Calcutta, W. Va., Sept. 17. Tho Octo
Oil Co. completed Its No. 23 Sol. Pith-t- el

In the Cow Run sand, and It Is dry,
The same company Is building tho

tig for No. "2 on Clio 8nmo farm.
Foreman, Smith and Glenn nro drill-

ing their1 No, 0, J. It. Hilts. .
.TkO Higliand dll OOmlxtny and South

Pcnn Oil Company aro expecting k.,(o

reach tho sand today at No. 4,'S; W.
'Pratt. -

Galo nnd Company aro drilling No. 1

S. W. Pratt.
Tho Hnwklngs Gil Company Is drill-

ing No. 3 S. W. Pratt.

BULL CREEtf FliflLD,

Special to the Leader.
Bull Creek, W. Va., Sept. 17. Davis

& Company lmvo started drilling No. 1,

Lucy Trlplctt farm. .

LOWELL FIELD.'
Special to the Leader. ;

Lowoll, O., Sept. 17. Tho Cleveland
& Marietta Oil Company's No. 4 Wm.
Leonlmrt, Is spudTIing.

Alexander and Landon lmvo tho rig
up for No. 1 Davo Wtttklns.

BONDS CREEK FIELD.
Special to tho Loader.

Bonds Creek, W. Va., Sept. 17 The
Associated ProduceiB Company's No.
1, Morrison, one ratio southwest of
tho samo company's No. 0 A. Miller,

is showing for a 5 barrel well In tho
Keener sand. ' '

PRETTY
11

Sight Was- - the Carnival Last

Evening.

Hundrcda of our citizens were more

than pleased with tho pretty sight pre-

sented by the brilliantly lighted Elks'
Carnival last niqlit. The local or-

iel has spared no palm, to make the
Cai nival a success. Those who do
net get a view of the gayly decorated
tents and attractions when tho hund-

reds of gas and electric lights are
adding theri brilliancy to the" scene
miss a picture not often presented.

Tho Elks' Carnival opened Tues-

day afternoon to a large crowd and is
a success in every way. Tho high
dive by Prof Lotts from an 8G foot
ladder into a net is a most thrilling
sight to behold. Prof. Lotts gives a
free exhibition every afternoon and
-- vculng. In the Palace of Electricity
Miss La Mont presents her plastlque
Voscs In connection with her electrical
Are dance which Is one of the most
beautiful sights presented. A

reproduction of that world famous
Carrlb Nation smashing a saloon, and
also the horrible Chinese massacre
oi t,no (jnnsuans is snown. , . i ,r.,

. I U i i'UJ
Tiie atatuto turning-1- 0 niev-ajia,,- ,

Farmer Jones' educated pigs arc two
of the best attractions on the grounds
and shoud be seen by every man wom-

en and child who visits the Carnival
TaEco, tho snake-eate- r, is quite a cur-

iosity, ho lays in a den with about
ono hundred snakes of all descriptions
rroun'd him. They actually bite him
and he takes one and bftes Its head
off and eats it. Queen Deborah's
Gypsy camp Is an amusing place.
Here you can have your past, present
and future tdld. You can also see a
typical representation of how tho
gypsies live and-ac- t in their roaming
life.

The German Village, witli orches-

tra and a performance which includes
Wilson's Trio of German comedians,
Nelo, the juggler, Miss Rose Kabton a
vocalist, and Jovines' Neapolitan
Troubadours attracts a largo crowd
and Is a very Intel eating place to go
and spend some ot your spare time.

Darling's Pony and Dog show Is
conceded by all who have seen It as
being ono of tho best attractions on
tho grounds. Thero were two shown
to arrive lato last night but will be
open to the people' tonight.

Tho golden voiced singer, AI. II.
Wilson at the Auditorium tonight.

Trouble Feared.

By Associated Prc3S.
Findlny, 0 Sept. IS. Twcnty-llv- o

Italian1 laborers wcro Imported hero
from Muncio today to tako tho placo?
of Bti'Ikcis at the Ohio Rolling Mill.
Skilled laborers dcclaro they will not
work wltii Italians and serious troublo
is fcarea.

Just Heard it.

Dy Associated Press.
Victoria, Sept. 18. Major General

Henry C. Corbin, of tho United States
Army, returning from tho Philip-
pines, arrived hero today. Not until
tho liner tied up was ho awaro of tho
President's death. Ho was greatly af-

fected.

Insurgents Routed.

By Associated Press.
Colon, Colombia, Sept. 18. Gov-

ernment troops routed insurgents at
Hocas Del Toro last Saturday. The
Rebels lost thirty, killed and wounded.
The government had five killed.

On account of the funeral of Presl-- i

dent McKlnley Thursday thero will not
bo any delivery of malls on tho rural
routes.

The Finest Read TailorMade Clothing

in the world. Fall Styles in S,uits and Oxkefcoats

are here and its a pleasure to stow them ! Ask

to see the "Varsity" Suit and the "Ryton"
Overcoat.

1 Van Metre & (o. Ram.H.SM i
SUMMER

SALE!
Of Oxfords and Slippers at

cost. Some beauties left.

Theis Shoe Co.,

Putnam Street.

Avoid Confusion.

Executors, administrators, guard-
ians, and others, may avoid endless con-

fusion, from tho mingling of private and
trust fund, by opening soparato ac-

counts at this linnk. Drop in nnd let
us talk further with j oil about this im-

portant matter.

GERMAN NATIONAL BANK,
MA1CIKXTA, OHIO.

AT,
. 'in' ( ion

DON'T KNOW
what ho has run tip against prob-
ably thinks it's greased lightning,
but 'tia only ono of our

Birgla.r Alarm.
systems in operation. When WK
install olectriu apparatus you can
bo assured that that apparatus will
bo perfect in workmanship, service
and durability.

Estimates on wiring, bell work, steam-
boat light plants, ctu., cheerfully fur-
nished.

B. S.

MAS !

Wo rccelvo a car ot bananas overy
week. , Wo aro going to sell them at G

and 10 tents per dozen. Tho best lem-
ons at ID cents per dozen; 2 dozen for
25 cents. Wo get our goods by tho
car lots. Wo sell cheaper than any
fruit stand in town. All fruit stands
In town buy their fruit from us. Just
call and seo our prices. Pino apples
10c apiece. Oranges 20 cents per doz-

en. Wo would bo pleased to have you
call and sco us. Wo ljavo two of
tho biggest fruit stands In tho city, No.
8 TIbpr Way, Hutler street; Corner
Grecno and Ohio.

Tclephono 309.

UGUSSESS&HARVEY

..i .in.. m,
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Opposito Bellovuo101 Front St.,

YOU'LL
ChnMrM.m of

dUARANTEED.

TRADE

RJCHARDi
Priigist,

You'll miss the heat if you We have a great rangp
of ranges at great range of prices. See thein at
great double front store.

J. SEYLteR &d T3RO,
158 and 10

Strong and

Aiax Iron Sucker Eods.
of

Cor. MntthowB
mado of out-doo- r

work.
with 83 and up. All work

Picturo to ordor.

tho Leader.
J Ton cents a weok.
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frame Eccentric Pumping Powers.

Sucker
Ptilly or face Shackle Work .Descrip-
tion, for Pump Wells. Write for prices. ' .

OIL WELL SUPPLf CO.
. MLrIett. Ohio.

DOLLING BROS.,
3rd. and Mnriotlh,

specialty high-clas-

Crayon enlnrgoments comploto
frame, guar-

anteed. Framing

Subr-crlb- for Dally

We Are 'Ready for Business,
anything cloanablo, any-

thing prcssablc, ropairablo.

quickly possible, charge possible.

We guarantee please you. don't please you

won't (barge .

Try just ONCE and will keep word.
Yours servo,

The United States Steam Dyeing and (leaning (o.
Bros., Way.

Phone, rings, No.

!Ar-$2SqT!-ZZ:

ear

oxcopt Sunday.
(Lady'in Attondamjoi

A.
ilotol.

It
y5iittjnej.

hardware

mr'gM anJhil

Front Street.

Easy Running1.

Wooden Rods. Iron
Rods and, every

dycable, anything
nnything

you.

Bell

m Mmim
Pine Box Paper and
Tablets,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Pens, Ink, Mucilage,
Erasers, Pencils, a
Specialty.

Kirby Drug Co.
124 Putnam St.

x G. R.. PYNE.

ARCHITECT,
Colonial Blopk,

v Marietta, Qhio, v
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